[Prevalence and risk factors of allergic rhinitis: a Meta-analysis].
Objective:To clarify the morbidity and risk factors of allergic rhinitis (AR) in China so as to provide scientific basis for prevention of AR in the relevant populations.Method:Pubmed,Embase,Web of science,Cochrane Library,CNKI,VIP,Wanfang Data,CBM databases were searched for associated studies. The prevalence and risk factors of AR in China were retrieved from individual studies and the pooled estimates generated by R3.2.3 software.Result:Thirty-one cross-sectional studies were included in the Meta-analysis. The results indicated that the incidences of AR in Chinese children were 15.79%(95%CI 15.13-16.45).The highest prevalence is 17.20% in central China,the lowest is 13.94% in eastern China. The incidences of AR in Chinese adult were 13.26% (95%CI 12.05-14.47).The highest prevalence is 15.45% in southern China,the lowest is 10.93% in southwestern China. The pooled odds ratio (OR) values of family history (5.40),dust exposure history (2.04),drug allergy history (2.83),history of asthma(4.45),environmental tobacco smoking(ETS)(2.00),water damage (1.50),upholstering(1.41),pollen allergy(17.18),molds(1.31),keeping pets (1.29),cockroach (1.69).Conclusion:A study on the epidemic tendency of AR in China showed the morbidity of AR in Chinese children is higher than adult. Moreover,prevalence vary from region to region. Eleven kinds of risk factors mentioned above play imperative roles in the pathogenesis of AR. The early interventions which are associated with risk factors should be implemented in AR.